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Dear Friend,

In honor of National Volunteer Week, we are saluting our Wily volunteers! 

On behalf of everyone at the Wily Network, I want to personally thank all of
the amazing volunteers who support Wily Scholars. Whether you have
hosted an Intro to Wily event, chaired or participated in a care package
event, served as a gift giver or networker for a Wily Scholar, or provided in-
kind professional services, I would like you to know how much we
appreciate your time and dedication to the Wily program.

In light of the COVID-19 emergency, our primary focus is the safety and
well-being of our students as they complete their academic studies and seek
employment and internships for the summer. Even with all of the
uncertainty and unpredictability in our world today, I am inspired by the
resilience, ingenuity and grace of the Wily Scholars. 

We value all of your contributions as volunteers and look forward to
collaborating with you in person again soon. In the meantime, look below
for ways to volunteer from the safety of your home - we would love to
engage with you during this difficult time. 

Your ongoing commitment ensures Wily’s ability to fulfill our mission to
provide a critical safety net for Scholars as they navigate college
independently, through clinical coaching, financial assistance, community-
building support, and networking opportunities. Wily Scholars, coaches and
staff are so grateful for your support. Thank you for being Wily!  

Stay well,

https://s.rs6.net/t?e=BAbBnF5vgAw&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=BAbBnF5vgAw&c=3&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=BAbBnF5vgAw&c=5&r=1
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1129474139443&p=oi
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10


Judi Alperin King
Founder and Executive Director

Volunteer Opportunities

Become a Wily Networker! Especially in light of COVID-19, Wily
Scholars are busy looking for jobs and internships for this summer.
Networking can help students develop skills, broaden their interests,
and make professional connections. Take our networking survey!

If you know of a job or internship opportunity within your
company or community that could be of interest to a Wily
Scholar, please contact us.

Write letters of encouragement to Scholars! If you would like to
participate, contact Bonnie, our Director of Programming, for
directions.

Share Our Story! With the small but mighty act of sharing, you can
help the Wily Pack grow. Introduce the Wily Network to friends at
your next virtual get-together, and share our posts on social media.

Be Wily!

We rely on the strength of our
Wily Network pack. Visit our website

https://thewilynetwork.org/volunteer-opportunities/
mailto:info@thewilynetwork.org
mailto:bonnie@thewilynetwork.org
https://thewilynetwork.org/


Please consider making a gift.

Donate Today!

Help us grow our network -
Please SHARE our story!

#theWilyNetwork

Boston College, Boston University, Bridgewater State University, Harvard University,
Massachusetts College of Art and Design, Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
Middlebury College, Northeastern University, UMass Boston, UMass Dartmouth, and
Wellesley College (as of 1/2020)

Join Our Pack Today!

        

http://thewilynetwork.org/donate/
https://www.facebook.com/TheWilyNetwork/?ref=br_rs
https://twitter.com/thewilynetwork
https://www.instagram.com/thewilynetwork/

